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-but, the cnai'actrî. iere is flot muen
(liflerence, that I eau sec, in tbe way of
statingy tbc casýe for- timis %vori and fo~r the
next. A wise parent Pays te a ch ild:
6Kteep a, good ebaracteî', iny child, anti

you wili aiways bave a good place. If
yen ]ose vont clmaîacteî', von are doue foi'."
He miglit stietcb bis tbouits beyond the
little horizon of a short hunian existence:
hoe minîgt point, to a worid that is to dawm
on 11S Wlîn thîis wvotl is donc with, and
'witb gm'eat reverence lie înizht, a dd:"IlKeep
N'oui, chiatmacter pur-e. my cbild, bv God's
grace: r'otilate i t ea;i:efully after God's
%vord, anmd voit il i ve a go0d place givenl
y'ou, tljro~îte lliti-s of your Saviour,
in the wvorld to conie. l' ut if yen suffer1
v ou r cLiaracier, tliroiigb Satan's wiles, to
le spotted anI defiled, von ivill be ruined
etel'rîally." Yes, it is uite as true of God
as it is of rman, that in liis- sigh t, charaile
is e%,eiytliing.-Siiiiday ut Homie.

entrance, can observe with perfect distinct-
ness ail] that takes place iii that directioni
David, therefore, could. watch Saul as ho
came in, aud notice the exact place where
lie Ilcovered bis feet," while ho could se
nothing but impenetrable tlark nes.

The ether tbct is, th at the cliffs about
En-gedi wvere then calied the ' rocks of
the wild goats ;" and from dheni, doubtless,
the place received its nitane, En-gedi
(Ain Jidy) the Fountain of the Goats.--
Now it ils a renîarkable and a pleasing cIr-
eunistanice tduit tbo-se bold and hardy
dw'ellers upon -the rocks ai'e still found i
the wiid ravines about A;n Jidy. I havO
seeni the skiu and powerfuî horns of onO
that was shot there by an-Arab hunter.

,,AND LO! I AM WITH YOU
ALWAYS."

ouir Saviour. Everv Christian is beset Ot
WILI) GOATS. tirnes with a sensee of fear. The worldo

the devil, aud the flegh, ail combine to atl-
In the accotuntof Saul's pnî'suit of David noy, distract, >and teirify hlm; and ofté11

to En-çredi, two circuimStancca, are mention- as8 he vicws his vait epnbIiyt
cd which are worthy of a pasing remark. high stand lie hba taken, the oonstiMit
The first is, that there were t/ieep-cote8 elffort and watôhfulùeiB idqitmd, he,
thore in coDv.eetion with th. cavé lato ready to erciaim, 'wWho 6s àu&int i

Sevidence offinwarifife, is everything. whicli-Saul retired. 1 hive seen htfid4"
A mian's character is himself. What 6f them aroutid the rnouth. of caverns, aud,y«ou lite or dislike in hhn ; wbat you admire in(leed, there is scarcely a cave in the land

'or find thuit with is not 80 much bis look whose location will admit of being thu's
àâ bis character. He 'nay be very pleas- occupied, but has silcb a ",cote"I itn front
ünt to look at, and yèt very disagyreeabie of it., generallv made by piling up loose
to deai with; or' ho miy bhâve no features stories into a cirefflar wall, which is covered
1fr ail hi8 counitenance f hât von can ad mire, with tborns as a further protection against
anid yet bis presence be acýceptable. His robbers and( wild beasts. During cold
cliaracter i8 hirnself. 1 do tiot mie.n to say !îstormns, and in the nighit, the tiocks retreàt
that ni<ee looks are not desiaide; 1 k-nowv inito the cave, but at other tirnes tbey te-
that tbey go a long~ w-a towards 2ainingm main in this enolo,,edl cote. Thle caverui
accepamîce for then' owiier; but afîi'r ail, inay hav e been 1*1l1 of tbiem wvben the king

inannei-s make the iiian." We knotv entered ; nor woul(l bis piesenece have dis-
that Satan iiself can be ti-ansfoned into turbed theni-as 1 biave ftbund on mnany
ail angel of lig1i, and that a '-ery Josepli occasiorjs-w hlile i beir constant tramping
can be cone.led beneath a rougbi e.:ýtlr about the sleeping Saul womld bave ren-
lor. ttered the app1noacbi of TDavid wholly "Un-

If cbaî'acter, tlien. te Po imîpor'tant in noticed. I biave beard theni stel) over tue
the eyes of men, w bat must it be -witi -wben îesting in sticb caves. and have seen
God. ? He reg!ards the peison of' no rnaîî. tbem actnally tramnp on their sleeping
When bis epes beholi and bis ev'elids tryV sbepheî'd witlmoit di stnm'bing bis sinînhers.
the childien of men, he regards not tlie Moreover, the>e cavernis are as dark as id:
strength of' the atmn, ior the power of tbe niglît, and the keeîîest eye cannot sec five
frame, flot the syrnetry of the colnien- paces iwo,'but one who lias been long
ance, niot tbe lovebiness of the complexion Iwitbin, andi is looking, eut ard toward the

Godi) 'ýZËwà.


